
KWAZULU LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY CALLS
FOR CONSTITUTIONAL MORATORIUM

HUMAN DIGNITY

Believing that God created.1I men
10 be If" end to h.Y11 il\lllienable
righlS and belieYmg I~I .lIlorm.
of humin .ssoc~tion ahould be
Judged 'liIl1inl' the universally
accepted principles whi<:h vllue
humen dignity, equality belWUn
men before God Ind before In.
a.w, fr..dam of _men!. in the
"00 of their birth. freed...... of
.noci"ion, freedom 01 speec:h.
freedom of worship. and the
freedom to panleipete on en &qUI.
bIosis in Ihe (IO\I'trnmel'lt of thei,
eoutll:ry. the Members of this
HoI.lse .SIeft lheft' right 10 tM
univefMl1y IoCClaimed freedoms
which h• ...., boHn distilled out of
mankind's experience ~r many
cenlUries.

WHITE RACIST POWER

And believing IMI the Members 01
this House and the people 01
KweZulU Ire fr.lto exerCise their
rights II South Afrieans, _
declare South Ainu 10 be 00II
CVIKluy, with one people, with but
• single desliny. W. lunher
dee1Ior. the policy 01 lparlneid to
be contrary to the intentions 01
God f/)f' menkind. end we e.ll upon
III lreedom-loYing men end
women In South Africa 10 reject

Ihe objeetives of the present
Government to ff'gment South
Afriean in favour of Vllhite rllCill

"""".
BOUND BY CONSCIENCE

Sound by our conscience.nd our
duty to Kwalulu and SoulhAfriel,
_ reject lhe nlIW coostitution in
PI" and in whole.

- We r.jeclt.... new eotmitUlion
beCluu it h.. nOI been
approve<! by Iha majorily of tha
people of South Alriel.

- We rejecl II~UH it enlren
chIS rlCism .. I futldlmenlll
organising prineiple of the
SlIla.

- We rejecl it beeause it consti
MionaNMSIhe NMionltl Perly's
idei>kl1iY of llpIrtheid;

- We reject it because it will
harden politicil .uiludes.
pol.rise our soeiety .nd Ooes
irreparable harm 10 lhe process
of negoIietion which llone e.n
ens..e the erlltion of I ben...
South AfTpthrougha.moc:rI_
tic .nd non-violent rnea~.

We decl.re Ihal if Ihl new
constitulion Is forced on the
country, we c.n nOI reiard
ouru/vet bound by it Ind we will

commit ourselves to t~e reconsti
tution of the South African Siale
with every mHOS II Otlr disposll.

CONSTfT1JTlON IMPOSED

We rlject the ....w conslitulion
with e sense of foreboding of whal
will trlnspire if ourvoiceofre"on
.nd r~ibilityi. not heard. We
fllr that the imposition of this new
conslitution on Soulh Africa by
force will esc.rlte lhe UH of
viol.nce for political purposes
which we have done all in our
power to evojd and will conlinueto
resill. arad in our re}aclion, _ IS

democrats. undefUke to con.uh
with our people and Iud lh&m 10

thai lhey may utisfy their aspira
lions In way. Ind mllns in which
thl people themUlves .hall
determine.

NEGOTIATED FUTURE

We support lhe Honoureble lhe
Chief Minister's call on Ihe Prime
Minlller, aven ellhl. late hour,lo
e.lIlor I moratorium on conSlilu
tionll devltlq)ment until I lormula
for • nevocilted future hn been
found.And_e.llonlhepeqHeof
Soulh Afriel to demand a Nalional
Convenlion where lhe people of
South Afric:l cen~ to delermine
jointtv me;, future.

AZASO PAMPHLET - SCURRILOUS
MEMBERSHIP OF INKATHA_
750,000 MARK

The membership of loketo. o.s
Ioni since pasled the 760,000
mark and Inkltha is a mass
movemenl of the people them
Hives driving towards vic:'tory in
the struggle for liberalion. h is a
colossus of SOtJlh African poliric:s
and Ihe membership of Inkatha in
Soweto slone far outnumber.lhe
IDUlI membership of AZASO.

TRAGIC EveNTS

lNhen lherefore I am confronted

with lhe scurrilous bit of writing in
the AZASO Plmphlet under lhe
heading "MISNere It Ngoye" I
would normally ha.... Ihrown it in
the waSle PIper bin wilh lhe
conltmpl it deserves. Unfortunale_
Iy. even despicable thif'lgs, even
thing. thai c:r.wt and ereep, e.n
sometimes e.UH dealh. I beljeve
that the tr~ic events which
claimed the Ii....' 01 Intetha youth
and the lives of students at the
Universily of Zulu land were
broughl about by despiclble
fore:" Which show division among

'the people.
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LUDICROUS SPECTACLE

AZA$O with its smell number of
....cty lollowerl tIq lhe' temerity
.nd the' .udlcity to K1Cuse me of
CIIusing disutlity. My brothers.nd
Mt_1 in _tching them do so, _
_ the ludicroul Ipeeleele 01 •
h.ndlul of misguiOed 'fOUlh telling
vinu.lly • whole nltion th.t they
the n.tion CllUle dilunity. Every
inlult hurled I. me II In ;nlull
hurled at the Black people 01 Soulh
Afriea.

I believe 1M lime has come for
......, BJadl plrenl In thil country
to tlke note of the l.fTib!e dangerl
foo- them III which will follow
AZAS9'1 _nlon'gemb!ing with
the delth. of !heir children.

"lASO - NO HOLV BASE

Blick Soulh Alrlca kOOWlllhat no
lingl. one of UI elellpe Ihe 111_
pe~ding nel of lpefthe'id, Every
Afriean elfTles the' h1led pin:
......, AIriclln il lub;ec:I to inflUll
c:onlrol IawI .nd now -rv
Africa"- wt1ett- he ie in In urtllln
_ Of in I so-all«t '-land
.... is denalionIliMd byapenheid.
SoweIO is as much • deliberate
cr..tion of lhe Nationll PlIrty'.
policin 'as Ire ttle so-called
homellnds, Wherever In African
lindi hlm$llif 00- her..If, they .re
joi"*:l 10 ewry o1hfIr AfTicen in
sulferinsl by the holTon 01 apen
"eld, /4ZASO "'I t'KI hOly bIIllI
Irom which 10 operl". Th.
Il:ruggle for liberation IlI<n place
¥otMIr...... the people live; il: Ulkn
plac. in lhe ci1.iQ. In lheI~, in
the ...illioges Ifld in the countryside.

"MASSACRE AT NGOVE"

Thi. pemphlel which 'Im bringing
to vour IllIIfttion hudlIcl '"Muuae
.t NltoYe" bllmes Inbtha for lhe
e ...111 of White r.cilt polilin
bKI.... /4ZASO itMIf is 100
cowardly to .smiI they they he".
no etfec:tiYe lIp9OIition 10 offflf
Blact South Africll lIQIinsl apen
heid. They ITe 10 IITlld 01 taekling
f1p1nheid Ind White bel$kap thaI
.they turn to snappil'lg 11 our heell
like some cowardly Curl. 11 AZASO
thougm __r•• 10ft Ulrget, they
will by now have begun to realise
their' mistlke. And my bl"OI:hlIr"I

"

and lilt!lfl, if they h..... t'KIt yet
'eamt the errorl of their WIYllnd
corrllCted the lIupidity 01 their
thirlk.ing, they will find that the
InkllhI j;oo has up to now orVy
growled _ so softly, We ""'"
not bIIrld OIK fangs, Ifld I PflIy to
God th.t AZASO neYef mekes us
do~.

AZASO LACKS .NTEGRITY

What AZASO leeks In hoOOlJr, In
integrity, .nd in patriotilm, they
make up in lies and deceil.ln thi.
plmphIet they Sly Ind I quote, my
bromer. lnet lister., lhey 18y:
'The InkItha l.mmabUlhol _.
wieldinglpllrs, plng.s, guns Ind
kierries, Siudenl$ hid to defend
themlll"," by throwing lionel

afld the lmabutho retrelted" "
_ hid dotle Ihe Ihingl we .re
f1ccullld of doing It the Univerlity
of Zulul.nd. no lingle member of
AZASO would be ali". to tell the
lale.

PAMPHLET

In this p'mphle1 they paint lhe
pietu.. 01 Jlucfenll not knowing
whit Wei hlppening, goinglbout
their business in Ihe hostel.,
when _ attacked lhem, aud
them down, S18bbed them with
lnegll.. .fld clobberecl lhem
wilh kieriel. They SlY _ butchered
children Irt their sno-.rl; _
bUlchllrld children lleeping and
bUldlerld children on the loilelS.
Theh~oIlhe.tIadlthey
acc~ us 01, the tenibll depths
they~ to in the evil distortions
they meke in Ihie P'rnphlet can
limply I"lOl be allowecf 10 persist.
Every man, worn.n and child
amonglt u. wilh Iny lenlll of
honour, Ifld .ny $lin.. of commil
ment in th. Itruggle for liberl1ion,
mult now tlM"n 10 doNI with
AZASO.

BLACK UNITY

ThlIM COWIrds who "'ve no
courlge 10 Inadl ap'nheld. who
ar. too lily·livered to confrontlhe
Country's While rl\Cilt 'evime turn
to Inlck UI because they hive
mistaken our c:ommilment 10 l'IOn·
violence .od to BlICk unity, and
they Ihink IhII Ihey Cln Inld< us
with impunity.

A PUPPET

Thi, pemphlet elUI me a mongrel
• dog. I bIIntust.n rubber slamp
lelder. Thil plmphlet call. me I
puppet. They My I conlulll .nd
misleld 1M peofl/e into infighling,
10 uhaU51 the .nergies of the
people. CllIing me by my pet

nlm., they l\Cuse me ofprellChing
non,"';olenc••nd using ...iolence
Iglinst Black people. They ch.m
pion Chief MaphumuloandllY_
used ~-. .... lIQIil'lS1 him beClUIlI
tie refuMd to bec:oone .n 1okI1'"
member. And Ihey accuse me 01
regerding .~ who fights
il'lfullticll in thie country II my
enemy. They eltevori&e me with
peq::l1e like Chief Sebe; they Sly I
1m responlible with Chief Sebe
for Ihooting people and bIInning
trlde unionl. They Illy I do not
IIruggle lor th. people, • only
struggle for my own honour. And
they l8y I _ongly use nlTnfl of
th. p.op" h.rollS like Kin"
Cewtwavo, Kil'l(l Shake, King
Sekhukhuni Ifld King HintJl, BUI
they don'l _n hive .nough
brlMding and .nough decency 10

PUt the tille King before 1heIlI
great ",mil. In the lime wly II

they call me by my pet OlIme, thll
pamphlet simply refers to Shlke,
Cetshw8yo, Sekhukhuni 'ndHinlN
II lhough they Ir. lhe lIllU.11 of
theM gTlIIt Kingl.

In their COlldemnltlon of me Ifld
Inblhlthey._isle IheIl'l:Mtwft
with NUSAS. UDf, Oiakonis••nd
the N.lIl loetiln COhO' ISS.

SCUM Of SOUTH AfRICAN
VOUTH

IUk you, do you 1101.l1li with these
Inlults? rISk you, my brolhersand
lillflfl, will YOU tolerate lhe
conlinualion of.thne inluhl1l ....
you lhelle quntionl not limply II

rheloricll qunlions.'am ee1....11y
asking you whit you, the people 01
South AI.a, Ir. going lodolbout
this blind 01 unc:oUIh, lieing,
deceiving, ptonil'l(l. scum of Soulh
African youth. I 1m ISkin" you,
how we dell wilh scum orglnl..,
tion, like thil. 00 you wlnt m. to
lelve lhem to flourilh righl under
our IIIII!? To I"'rplln their kni....
.miclst UI? To corrupt: our YDU1h1



And to pour out such a stream of
vitriol. lias and denigration that
tha whole world loolr.s askance at
you and abhors you1 Do we allow
the nation tobe lIbhorred because
of the underhand trellchery of 1I

small number of youth who have
sunk to such low depths? You say

"NO" to my questions. You sllY we
cannot tolerllte them. You say we
must delll with them. Well then.
let us delll with them lit every
opportunity lind let us do so with
valour and with honour. Our
youth died and our people died at
the University 01 Zululand lind at

llImontvilie. Our righteous indig
nation has now risen and we can
never rest unlil we purge the
student bodies of our youth of lhe
poisonous deceivers who want to
lead them to the sacrificlsl alters
of their distorted minds.

RESOLUTIONS ON ONGOYE
UNIVERSITY INCIDENT

The KwaZulu Legislative A$5embly
debated the issue and adopted the
following motion:

"A$ a direct consequence of the
tregie events of the last weekend
at the University of Zululand
where lives were lost and serious
injuries sustained end also:

Having r"'ilard to repeated episodes
of violence directed against
KwaZulu leaders and citizens.

This Legislative A$sembty moves
that the advisability be considered
that the Central Government
Minister of Education and Training
be appro&Ched as a mailer of the
utmost urgency with a requ8ll\
that a commission of enquiry led

by a jUdg,e be instituted to. among
other thi"gs:·

Inquire Into and reporl on and
make recommendations on:-

1. The causes and course of the
violence that took place on the
campus of the University of
Zululand on Saturdey 29th
October 1983.

2. The predilection for violence on
the pari of the students of the
University of Zululand.

3. The sbility or lack of SlIme on
Ihe pan of the authorities of the
University of Zululand toestab
lish and maintain discipline
and security at the University.

4. The need or otherwise at deter·
mining and fixing a well-defined
catchment area for the Univer
sity of ZUlutand and aa:epting
only lIfixed and limited number
of students from outside this
catchment area.

Tha House agreed.
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